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JAYS LITERARY EFFORT.

BILL NYE WRITES A BELATED RE-

VIEW OF MR. GOULD'S BOOK.

It la a Wholly Monti Production mad

Can We r.lvrn to tho Youns; with Per-

fect Safety Klnaoce and Humor to Go

Hand In Hand.

(Copyright by Edgar W. Nye.

It is about time, it twins to mo, that
I nhould dally a littlo with th literati
and speak a few words tiro and con re-

garding anthors and their works. Un-

fortunately I am a great bookworm and
an omnivorous reader. Lately I have
been able, throncb. the infliiem-- of Mr.
Champion, of Stamford, N. Y.. who is
the veteran editor of the state, having
run the name linrMT. 1 think, for over
forty years, to obtain a copy of "The
HiHtory of IMawam Comity," by my
friend and fellow litterateur Mr. Jay
Oonld.

The book is said to : nnote1 now at
$10 per volume, owing to its (rrt scarc-

ity and the fact that Mr. Would is on the
watch for all the copies he can Ret, and
that he is Raid to destroy them as soon
aa they are secured. No money conld
purchase my own volume, I asHiire yon,
for it is thoroughly pure in tone, and no
one can read it nnderstandingly without
becoming a r man.

After reading a chapter of Connt Leo
Tolntoi and then burning a rag I love to
take down Mr. Gould's "The History of
Delaware Comity" and read it till far
into the silent night.

The book contains 4 ,'ti pages and two
steel plate engraving of men who had
agreed to milan-rib- for it. It is bound
in slate colored cloth, and shows in every
page the lofty purity and noble im-
pulses of the struggling young author.

I cannot help while reading "The His-
tory of Delaware County" contrasting;
its beautiful purity with the ferocions
and savage cnssedness of Tolstoi. We
conld hardly imagine two more widely
and diametrically different toilers in the
great Held of literature than Jay Gould
and Tolstoi. ( ne is gentle, refined and
pure: the other a gift-- crank. I have
spoken heretofore to some extent of Mr.
Gould's methods in business, criticising
them in an honest yet unsparing way,
hoping thereby to call bis attention to
the fact that at bis time of life, with all
his means, ho might do so much good
and die so much happier if he would
pan- - in his mad race with mammon to
enjoy and invite others to enjoy the in-

terest ou his accnmulating millions.
But as a fellow author 1 have nothing

but admiration for him and praise for
his work. His language is highly gram-
matical in some places and his sixdling
is above the average. Of course I conld
criticise some of bis methods; for in-

stance, such as allnding to himself as
"I" and then again as "we" a little far-
ther down the page, but this might hap-
pen of course, for he no doubt wrote at
times when he regarded himself as ex
tremely singular, whilst at others he felt
more plural.

Mr. Gould has a clear cnt Western
Union style of expressing himself by
cntting out needless words, which can
not fail to meet with the indorsement
of all good writers of good English. I
think we should liav Mr. Gould np at
the An thorn' club, and ask him to come
and read from his works. Selections
from the tieker Bnd other little skits of
fain would bo received with unbounded
delight.

For the past summer by accident I
have been located in Delaware county,
which is nowadays a great summer re-
sort for the elite. It was for many
years the home of the Goulds, and every
hill and valley was familiar to Jay, the
bright young author. It was there that
he got together the material and pub-
lished his map of Delaware county. It
was a bright and extremely attractive
map, with pleasant, fragraut varnish on
It. Although Mr. Gould does not think
it begins to rank with some f his other
and later literary work he does not in any
way feel tliat it was unworthy of him.

Tolstoi, on the other Land, is a man of
genius, bat he decline to make himself
at all submissive to the constitution of
the United States or the ordinances of
the town. Tolstoi tells the truth, but 80
does the coarse member of congress, per
haps; yet the editor of The Congression
al Record wisely removes some of the
choicer idioms of 8ieech with a pair of
tongs liefore he prints it.

Tolstoi tells some disagreeable truths,
but he ought not to refer to them as
literature. Descriptions of the treatment
of botts and bog cholera are not un-
truthful, and yet they should be so la--

RKAIIISO TOLSTOI AND BURNING A RAO.
buled and so entitled that those who may
be Buffering from botta or hog cholera
will be able to get bold of the book and
no one else.

That Is what I like about the writings
of Gould. He calls his book "The His-
tory of Delaware County," so that those
who want a history of Delaware county
may avail themselves of it. lie does not
call it "The Kreutzer Sonata," and fool
musical young ladies aud girls in panta-
lettes into reailing something that does
not concern them.

Mr. Gould's work shows great famil-
iarity ' with quotations also, most all of
them closing firm. He shows a literary
style somewhat resembling that of the
author of "Hay's Arithmetic." It is
clear, nervous, jerky, disconnected, some-
thing after the methods of Noah Web-
ster, but more pure and chaste, I think.

Referring again to Mr. Gould's slight
tendency to regard himself as plnral
even in his younger days, I will quote
from "The History of Delaware County."
It seems that the anti-re- excitement,
which had shown itself in Schoharie
county in 1H48, waB B,1Ccessfully intro-
duced into Delaware connty in the fol-
lowing year, and on pages 2H0-- S inolu-iv- e

Mr. Gould sjaks of an incident
which occurred. Roxbory was the firstto suffer, and the distnrliers were, itseems, disguised as Indiana. They were
what the prosperous young author called
artificial Indians, for Jay i Uot above
sly little bun niota and little squirts of
refined humor as he goes along.

It would seem that during the sum-
mer of this year these Indian outlaws
showed the first "act of hostility on the
6th of July upon the premises of John
B. Gould, who, regardless of the threat
andtbe timely warning of the associa

tion to desist from blowing his horn, had
continued to use it as a signal to call bis
workmen to dinner. Upon the day in

HOPE TO APPKAR IS SOSTK CHOICE
KKAMNUS.

question he had as usual blown his horn
at noon, when five Italians, equipped
and armed for fight, presented themselves
at his door and demanded redress for
the insult he had given to the authority
of the association. A spirited and angry
discussion ensued, when they were com-
pelled to retreat from the premises to
the tune of the 'Old King's Arm Shell.

"Smarting under this nnwelcome de-
feat," says Mr. Gould, "a second com-
pany was dispatched the following Tues-
day to enforce submission, and with in-

structions to seize the gun and horn, and
if necessary mete out to Mr. Gould a
salutary coat of tar and feathers. The
sun had just arrived at the meridian
when, a favorable opportunity present-
ing itself, the signal whoop was given,
and the savage horde, springing from
their hiding phu-es- , and with demon like
yells, rushed up ami surrounded Mr.
Gould, who was standing with his little
son in the open air in front of the house.

"We were that son."
Here is where Mr. Gould slips a gram-

matical cog. He for the moment seems
to anticipate his own future and regard
himself as the president, board of di-

rectors, general passenger agent and con-
ductor; and, even if it be proper to nse
the plural first person under those cir-
cumstances, would it not have been more
elegant to have said "that son was ns?"
It seems so, we think, to the thinking
mind.

But later on Jay says, "Oh, the agony
of my youthful mind as I exjiected every
moment to iwhuld him prostrated, a life-
less corpse niMiti the ground:" In this
sentence he again resumes the singular
nnuiber. He also refers with much
vigor to the great lack of vitality so no-

ticeable in a corpse. In this, however,
he is not alone. Others have noticed it.
It only remained for a trenchant pen
like that of this virile young anthor to
describe it.

Mr. Gould's liook cannot fail to please
those who love a turgid, clear cut style
such as we find in a little book by an
nnknown author called the "List of
Names and Xnmliers of Telephone Sub-
scribers in the City of New York." There
is no snrplnsage in the writings of Mr.
Gould any more than there is in the
treasury of his forth irations after he has
drawn his salary. His langmige is di-
rect, forthwith and free from rhetorical
meltings.

While he does not apenl perhaps se
strongly to the passions or the supreme
court as Tolstoi does he writes with a
symmetrical, easy rnnning stylo which
reminds one o the "Proceedings of the
State Dairyman's Association of Ver-
mont."

Mr. Gould's will be proposed at
the fall meet of tho Author's club, of
New York, a social organization which
pmbraces such minds as my own and
that of the author uf "The Little Giant
Joke Book and Choice Songs for Circus-
es." I shall offer Mr. Gould's name, and
shall ask to have it acted upon at once,
so that he may avail himself of the
privileges of our club.

Later on Mr. Gould and myself hope
to appear in some choice readings froin
our own works. We will give a pure
evening of refined thought that will
take the fciste out of one's mouth after
reading Tolstoi. Nothing passionate
will le raid at alL Mr. Gould is now
getting an upper register part in his
voice, so that he can successfully hear
himself in Chickering hall.

He will read selections from his "His-
tory of Irwaro County" and also from
his map. He will by request also read
the following, which is one of his com-
positions, earlier than anything yet l.

and which 1 saw in the original
manuscript this summer. I am not
thoroughly familiar with Mr. Gould's
earlier writiugs, but it purports to lie
his. I give it . It is on the sub-
ject of Hope.

HOPE.
"Hope is a real good thing. It some-

times springs eternal in the human
briafti for a little while and 'then with-
ers. O what should one do if liereft of
hope! They would lie so desiondent,
one would, if they did not have hope,
especially for the future. We can get
along without horei so far as the present
is concerned, but in the future how dif-
ferent, and the more we go on from one
thing to another, and still are here to-

day and there is it not liet-t- er

if we must to do those things that
are inevitable with a cheery smile on
each and all, economizing in every way
we can, especially in our operating ex-
penses and dividends, thus leaving mure
to lie used judiciously b- - ourselves
rather than frittered away on compara-
tive strangers.

"Hope, O Hojk-- ! Ho who hath not a
tail hold on Hojie is a wreck on a single
track. O bully for Hojie! On the other
hand, how disatnveuhle is despair!
There is nothing more unipular in the
world today than despair.

"Then let us in our school life always
be hojieful, and eat only such victuals as
agree with us, aud which do not run too
much into money. Let ns eat plain vic-
tuals, be hojieful aud friendly to those
who are generous to ns.

"Let useherish Hojie.nnd whenever we
get the means ahead we may buy a little
railroad, or at least enough of it to make
it disagreeable for those who own the
rest of it. Never give way to despair,
especially if you are young; a despond-
ent new iKirn bal)e who looks with re-

gret on his inst life is a sad sight. I
hojie all such who may read tliis essay
will take courage and do different. So
no more at this time, but you will hear
from me later on. Jas.in Gould."

Mr. Gould and I will read from our
own works in October for the "Benefit of
the I.'fhunmutory Hospitt.d Fund of Lud-
low Street." We thought that would be
a pood way to rehearse our selections
and try our voices. Mine is all right,
but Mr. Gould fears that in the more
pathetic parts of his reading he might
have to put some more pitch on the roof
of his voice. He is highly emotional in
all his work, and has brought tears to
thousands of eyes. Please do not buy
your tickets of Mr. Gould. I do not
wish to throw any temptation in his
way. I will furnish tickets to those who
wish them.

"Still from the sire, the son shall
bear," not of the stern strife, and all that
ort of thing, but how to cure cut and

bruise, and such things, with Saltation
OIL

Some good men are like foreign Ian
guage. borne nave to be translated be
fore they are understood.

WHAT THEY HAVE DON!!.

Compared With 'What They flae
Not Done, Bat Promise.

Citcaatte Mtorien Told by C'ampaiga
Orator to Those ttt. Are Willlas
to Listen MtateaneatH at Variaare
With the ft'art.

Republican campaign orator, are never
tired telling what they are going to dc,
and those whose memories extend back
long enough will tell what they did do
many years ago. Bat day by day they
are feelinsr bolder, or rather more reck-les- s.

Billy Mason paid no more atten-
tion to the truth when here the other
night than if he was talking to a lot of
Modoc Indians. It was the same with
Oglesby, but the latter had a little mort
respect for his utterances than Mason.
It will be the B&me with Reed when he
comes and with anyone else who takes
the stump.

Thinking to deceive the masses of the
people, the congressional campaign com
mittee of the republican party has pot in
circulation a little pamphlet, the cover of
which is printed in red, white and blue,
bearing the pictures of Grant and Lin-

coln, and in large, flaring type it is an-

nounced to contain the "Republicnn Rec-

ord Made During Nine Months of Con-
gress:

A Federal election law.
"2. A protective tariff law.
"3. Silver restored .

"4. Obstruction knocked out.
"5. A juH pension law.
"6. Contract labor forbidden.
"7. Convict labor forbidden.
"8. An effective eight-hou- r law.
'9. The American bog vindicated.
"10. A uniform bankruptcy law.
"11. Two more new states.
"12. Six new ships for the navy.
"13. Ilartior fortifications.
"14. Supreme court relieved.

15. Snipping bills."
The Spnniiflil l Jiepub-'in- points out,

with great force and truth, that this al-

leged record is a deliberate and contempt-
ible attempt to deceive voters.

The list printed above is introduced
with ibe words: "These are anions the
bills ptused." It is true that measure!:
answering more or less closely to the des
criptions here given passed both bouses
of congress in some instances, hnd in
oiiiers passed only one house; but the
object is plainly to miesd ill informed
ci'iz. ns intotbe belief that this is a record
of actual legislation.

The attempt is impudent. In seven
cases out of the fifteen, the republican
committee has labelled as "Uw" meas-
ures which failed to become laws.

The federal election bill is not a law;
no contract labor bill became a law; there
was merely a slight modification of the
Isw passed by the Forty-nint- concresj.
Tho convict labor bill failed to become a
law; the eight-hou- r bill failed to become
a law; the bankruptcy bdl failed to be-
come a law; the bill lor the relief of the
supreme court failed to necome a law; the
two shipping hilU failet to become laws.

The item "Obstruction knocked out,"
refers merely to the generally tyrannical
and arbitrary course of the majority in
the house, not to any legilative achieve
ment. The attempt to force a similar
policy upon the senate failed at the lait
session, and therefore, the record might
with equal truth be marie to read: 4
Obstruction triumphant."

In speaking of thi.-- t list we raise no
question of opinion as to the accuracy of
the reput lican description of the several
measures, nor as to their merits. The
point is simply in regard to the state-
ment of fact. The intent to deceive is
obvious, and it is a piece of busiDes with
which any gentleman, whether in politics
or not , ought to tie heartily nshamed to
have bis name connected.

E'ght lies in fifteen lines make the
proportion of fraud and falsehood to
truth eight to seven the old republican
ratio of 1ST6.

TWO PKICKS.

Oorfnrthe I'rnterred American, and
Another for the K.reixai-r- .

The American farmer can easily see
how he is "protected " in glancing over
the following list which the Ann Arbor
Agricultural company furnishes in an
advertisement which it publishes in the
Mail ami KttI .hrvrnnl, an American
paper, and one wbicu (luMisbes special
editions for the foreign 'r-- i 'e. Let the
farmer, whom the M. ... vloy bill was
framed to benefit, and who is under the
special protection of the tiich taxing re-

publicans, compare the first column in-

tended for the Spanish trade, with the
second column which he himself must
pay:

Suinih American
price. price.

tlvanre plow . . Dim tisno
Advance plow . .. 4 11)1 sun
Hay tedder .. Jin mi 4: !

Mower .. 4n mi IT, Kl
Home nfce .. lTtm if nn
i 'lirmniii? feed cutler .... .. . lie mi Ml Ml
Abu Artjoreutter Nn 2... . . jsiki 4ii mi
Aim Arhtir cutter No. 1... .. ifiim SIIt'lilijter rutter . W ISO IS (HI

Levereniier ... S Ml
Cultivator .. : ij
fcweep ... Huui He mi

lld CVewt Keprrnent t ar
He voted to domonetizu silver, in the

interest of Wall street and the eastern
bond-holder- s.

He voted for the infamous tariff bill,
which increases tbe price of all the peo-
ple buy, to 60 per cent., in the interest of
the east at the expeuse of the west.

He voted for the Force bill, which
would take the elections for cogressmeu
out of the hands of the people aDd give it
over to the control of the president.

He voted to give the president author-
ity to take the tariff off and put it on at
his pleasure, giving him power to make
favorites rich, and ruining others.

He sat like a stouten bottle and did not
say a word when a mt mber from the east
moved to lay the back pay bill on the ta-
ble.

He voted to unseat members who were
elected and to seat adventurers who were
not elected.

He was a supple tool of Boas Reed.
He introduced no bills or measures for

the people of the district, but voted con-
stantly tor tbe eastern monopolies aud
triii

Tbe people of the Eleventh Illinois
congressional district want a man wbo
will, at least, vote for western interests
instead of voting the east richer at the ex-
pense of tbe west, (jest not only gave
bis consent to have the district robbed,
but voted to have it robbed. Aledo
Democrat .

Sought for tbe last hundred years a
remedy for catarrh, hay fever and cold in
the bead found at last in Ely's Cream
Balm. Safe aud pleasant to use and eas
i.'y applied into the nostrils. It gives re
lief at once and a thorough treatment
positively cures. Price 60 cents.

There is one thing about the man who
likes you; no one can say he is preju
diced.

Hard coal Market.
Best quality Anthracite coal, all sizes',

$7.25 per ton, screened and delivered.
25c per ton discount for cash. Cannel
coal for grates, blacksmiths' coal, coke
and charcoal always on band.

E. O. Fbazeb.
Fame Is a glorious thing to achieve, but

a small salary is more negotiable.

Captain R. A. Lindsay, of No. 8 En-
gine company, Baltimore City fire de-
partment, says that the members of his
company have used Salvation Oil in cases
of sprains and aoreneas with most grati--fjing rendu. It is only 25c a bottle.
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SOME LIGHT WANTED.

tloeatloaa that lie Hift--h Tax era
Mhonld be Prepare to Aatwrr.

A man who is born and bred a republi-
can, and who was over-prou- so he says,
to belong to a party that proclaimed its
self the champion of great moral ideas,

but whose allegiance hag been severely
shaken by tbe recent action of a republi-
can congress on the tariff question, asks

the following questions:
1. When congress has a tariff bill un-

der consideration, why is the consumers'
advice never asked as to the rate of duty
that shall be imposed?

2 . Whose gain has tbe manufacturer in
view when he asks that others may be
forced to buy bis goods at a higher price
than they can be bought for in tbe mar-
kets of tbe world?

3. If people at large were willing to
pay such prices, would such a law be nee
essary ?

4. Wby do political managers make
manufacturers the special objictsof the
fat-fryi- p ocess?

5. How is it that manufacturers ask
protection that they may may pay high
wages, then more protection btcaue
wages are bight

Perhaps Mr. Geft will be good enough
to furnish tbe requisite answers.

The emperor of Germany, it 19 stated
is having a watch made for himself at a
factory in 8m Diego. The "Watch on
the Rhine" is probably no longer reliable.

$100 Reward (100.
The readers of the Akous will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only p wilive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. - Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that tbey
offer one hundred dollars for anv case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-

timonials. Address,
F. .1. Cn ken ey & Co.. Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

"I want said the wife of a
howling-saloo- n keeper, when she sued hiiu
for divorce.

Don't give up there is a cure for ca-

tarrh ami cold in the head. Thousands
testify that Ely's Cream P. vim has entirely
.'ii red them. It is a safe and pleasant
remedy. It is applied into the nostrils.
It is not a liquid or snuff. It curts by
cleansing and healing. Price 50c.

An expurgated joke "What kind of a
climate has II ligolandY' "Rather
ti nip, I fancy."

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder is uni-
versally known and everywhere esteemed
as the only powder that will improve the
complexion, eradicate tan, freckles and
all akin diseases.

A man of a Highty disposition sbou'd
never be made the cashier of a bank.

Hainan Frailty.
We are frail creatnre. phy-iral- ly the mo- -t

rebnt amone ur. Tltn unhealthy oiti or
a.nnnn U in creat measure incapable of bem-li- t t
eericty. If. for inMancc, blttou-ti- e. a trouble
ot frequence and often retitaut of
ordinary uiedicMtion. oheiritrt. the liarnioiiiouH
ai tion of ihe nvi-- r anil the hoavln. the sufferer i
jo re to dyspeptic The three d'pordcred conHi-l- i'

n itre pure lo he confirmed hy nech-ct- - Vul-- r

Ihe crrnneoii imp efion thai there ir. no hop"
for hiin. an imprexMon in ail likelir-oo- eonllrmcd
bl Ihe uc of oejertlotiaMp rellledlee. the -- ulter-r
is apt to become neglectful, nay. even rccklci,
md that tha oner he ii removed from Ihe phtTe
of human endeavor th better for all parlie. con-
cerned. What a enes of mistake' Hiplivtri
reponpihte. It is an incorporate p.irt of himself.
H w disiphne it? ltv the aid of Hosteller's
Sl.unach Hitlers, a certain medium for ihe re-e-

abhhment of milted, regular action in the
st.marh. liver and bowel. It a'so cures and
pr vent- malarial, rboumatic and kidney troubles.

)
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Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED ONLY BY

FLEKIia BROS.. P1TTSCUE6R. PA,

carter's!

cli t to A billoua state of tbe nyiUmi. Baoh mm

lUzineem, lSauftea. lrowaiuuM, Itstrw aflnr
CAtniK, S'ainin tbe Hide, Jto. While tbfttriuosft
yen aritabio sucoees ham been shown la curing

Hftt lacfce. Tt Carter's Littlo Uvnr TUla art
qn. .Uy valuable in ConHtipation, curinp mjul pra

Xvw uig ttiannoyin complaint, whilo tlicy tUtuy

C irt act all diiHirilcxH uf Lbt (int:h .stimulate tht
Jiti- - sud rtuLiU) tUe bowels. JCvuntf tUryotily

lAelmthey would bo almost primfcsa to those vrft
'uftt r fimthiSilwttiHiaingconi4jnt:

nnteud boro,and thuHa
ytho once try tbomwUJ find those littlo pillHTjJu
Able In so many ways that they will not be wiU
Iwtg to do without them. But af tor allaick be!

ACME
is Urn bane of ao many Uvea that herafowhero
we n akf our great buaat. Oar pilla cure it wbiis
'ftiie:adonot.
' Ca tera Little Llvor Pttls are very amall and
Vriry easy to take. One or two pills makea doan.
Ihfj areetrictly vegetable aud tlo not ffripe nr
Jurv v. but by tlwir gentle action ploaaeall who
tine t lain. Ill yiala at25centa; live for $ I. bold
by di agciaUevsrywiiaru, or aunt by mail.

CASTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

PROTECT YOUR
--HOMES AND LIVES--

By atng A. F. Schmld'a, the pioneer real,
dent Lightning Bod dealer, celebrated

IJGHTNING RODS.

which he keep constantly on hand. Any Job, eo
matt r how complicated, done In the moat

.ieotific manner. Compi'titlon in
price and quality defied.

Addra
A. F. SCHMIDT,

No. 821 Twentieth ML. Kock Island,

ROOFING.
IC ROOFING FELT coats only

HC.OO p' 1UU square feet. Make, a good roof
fii j cars, tnd anyone can pot it on. ttead ttanip
for aamplt and full particular,.

Sum Elastic Boorua Co.,
& and 41 West Broadway, . Haw Tobk.

'Local Agents Wanted.

THE TRAVELERS' UUIDE.
KOCK ISLAND A PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Ft ft h avenue and Thirty-fir- st

street, C. U. Sketton, agent.

TRAIN9. tLiAva. IArmtx.
Council Bluffs A Minneao- - I 4:50 am: 11:45 amta Day Bxpress f
Kansas City Day Express... B:B0 am Il:fl0 pm
Oskalonsa Express 8:37 pin 1 :ob pm
Council Bluffs A Mumcso-- 1 7:45 pm :30 amta Express f
Council Bluffs A Omaha I

11:21 am SKIS amLimited Vestibule Ex.. f
Kansas City Limited '11-1- 1 nm 4:0 am
Denver Vestibule Express. :41 pml 3:60 am

Hiolnf west, ttto'hg east. 'Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. A V.
First ayenue and Sixteenth St.,

M. J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. inn. 4RBIV.
BL Loots Express o:4B am' ft:4K am
St. Lool Express 7:40 pm 7:15 pm
St. Panl Express 5:B5 pm b:ig am
Betrdstmrn Passeneer. .. :im pm 10:83 am
Way Freleht (Monmouth) . 9:00 am 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling)... 19 35 pm t:40am
Sterling Passenger........ 7:15 am 6:45 pm
DuhnQue " ....... 10:35 am :00 pm

Daily.

MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. Lfa Arritk.
nail and ttxprvso. ...... . :45an 9 :0il piu
SU Panl Kxprt-s- 8:15 pm 11:25 am
-- t.A Accommodation.... :ou on 10.10 am
st Accommodation... 7:86 an-- 1:lu pm

ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAYRIX'K First svrnue and Twentieth street. F.
II. KoeK wen. A!eni

TRAINS. I.aavn. afiv.
Fast Mall Kxpruss ..... "Bf'n'am: 7:M pm
Express 2:SHanv 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10am' 3:00 pm

" 4:U0pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TDK

:East and South East.:
OolNo EAST. SOI NO WEST.
Mail Fast Mail

and Kx. Express and Kx Express
11 pm a 15 am IvR. Isl'dar l.so nm ..wp pm
8.14 pm So am ar. .Orion. . lv 11. 4M pm 6.48 pm
8.87 pm U.viam .Cambridge.. Vi 5 par 6.26 pm
8 5? pm 9.50 am Ualva 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.:t5 pm 10 ? .m .. Wyomine.. 11 IB am 5 17 pm
4.57 pm 10 SO am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4 67 pm

pm 1 am .Peoria 10 00 am1 4.10 pm
9 05 pm 1.15 pm Bloominirton 8.16 am 5 10 nm

11.15 pm 3 M pm Sprint! dcld . 6 4.1 am 11.15 pm
ll.Wim 7.25 pm t. Louis. Mo 7 55 pm ? 05 am
11-J- am 8.7 pm tlanvlile. III. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.t5 pm Terre Haute. lo i pm H 15 am
9 15 am 1M nm Evansville.. CPA pm 1 mi am

. am U..H1 pin Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.40 am .Louisville . 7.45 pm
7 3D am 10.30 pm incinnaii O 7.15 pm

Passenifer trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 4 S0 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:16 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABLE RRABrH.
Accom, IM'IAAc Aceora.

Lv. Rock Inland . 6 SO am 9.10 act 4.00 pm
Are. Reynolds... 7 40 am! iM.iii am 5.05 pm

fable 8 15 am 111 00 am 5 4ii pm
Accom. UMAAc, Accom.

Lv. Cable 6. i am 12 50 pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 a-- 1.45 pm 4. A pm
" Hock Island. 8 05 am a.nO pm 5..W pm

Chair car on Fust Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In hoth directions
H. B. Sl'DI-oW- , R. STOOKMOUSB.

Superintendent. tten'l Tkt. Affent.

'Milwaukee)

Soj
'AST M ML TRAIN with Electric llehted end

Steam heated Vesltbnled trains between Cbi-rair- o,

Milwaukee, M 1'auland Minneapolis.
TRAN-OONTI- TNTAL ROUTE with ElecTic

liKhucd and Steam heated Vestihnled trains be-
tween Chicago and t'ouncil Bluffs, Omaha or
SU I'anl and the Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph. Mo.

57il MII.B OF ROAD reaching all principal
tioints in Illinois. Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,a issouri. South Dckota and North Dakota.
For mips, time tables, rates of passage and

fraiifht. etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of tbe Chicago. Milwaukee A Su Panl Railway, or
to any railroad aaent anywhere in tbe world.
ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. II. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

tVPor Informal ion In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicaeo. Milwaukee A
St. Paul Railway Company, write to U. G. Han-
ger. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

.
- fv3

or. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Baa Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In tbe pat six month he ban rVQCCecffally
trfid almost

of the moit aeverc character.
The namif of a fw who lire In Iiareniiort an1

Ticintty. who have been ux easf uUy treated are
Mr A L Pain, 'Mra Miry Watm. rnenmatim;

Minn Lizzie V'au'. Mr John Speikrr. catarrh;
Mis Anna Davie. Mr Wm Saukeyf, wrofula; Mm
J A VC toner. Mr P L Ma onlmma. hraft diKafe;
Mm P W Marshall, (11 yera utaiittinp pile;
Mr SHmnp HiM'iets, tin pilvn;
Mr UmU Ihity ( 7 " M mien;
Mrs May Wendt. J A Wrtcht, Sarah Muni-on-.
Prank Hsyet, Wm Mciiratiaiian, i it Thumpciou.
female diwai-e- .

Thene are a very few of the many teflttmonial
Ihe doctor ha, but thvy are ennukrh to enow what
can be done hy one wbo thoroughly auderetande-th-

ean?e and treatment of dtea.tVirffpf of Mtinbood, Seminal Weakneea, and
Ermra of Youth, poeittvely and bermanetitiy
cured.

frrorultively do ewe taken that cai.not be
eared. C'oiTeppiiudenre accompaiiied by 4c la
slainpfi promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Sew Flock.

W. Thinl Street, n-- Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Ealin rivc' 1

fAloMvAJCleatmea Ihe
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain aorl

Iuflamniat(in, 1
Heals the Bores.

Restores the t y 4 i
Senses

TaHle and
Bmcll.

TRY TOE CURE HAY-FEV- ER

A particle ia applied Into each nostril and Tia
agreeable. Price 60 cents at Dragelsie; by mail
retcisuired, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 56 War-
ren street New York.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER,

(Member American Tfctct Brokers' Aes'tJi)
Reduced Rates to all Poiwts.

OFFICE - In Adams Express Office under
Harper House.

SOLE AGENT FOB
Tha Pop Mfg. Co.' Bicycles. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

FU!trilTURE--FREEO- F

CHARGE !ffaS39Ss2S
Mrs, on all CA8M orders durinK our 30-0A-

SPEOIAL PRICE SALS. ,

i:i!freihFCTP.itooTOc2

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK TOUR NEIGHBORS &B0DT IT.

production

examine

1615

UNLIKE TEA & COFFEEGOOD FOR THE NERVES.
The claims f cocoa as a useful article diet are steadily

winning recognition. Unlike tea and it is not onlyn
stimulant but a nourislier; and it lias the advantage of
leaving no narcoii.- - effects. Hence it is adapted to general

strong may take-- it with pleasure, and the
with impunity--

Van HouTEiys Cocoa
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST- .-

B9Vx HorrrrVs to.A ln-.- l, always niied") no injiirions effecta on tha
erroas It is no wn!er. tliorefore that ia all parts of the this

Cocoa is mwnraM by saerflral tars lastraa mf tea nd rrrr sr .ikrr
Kum.rtt-riainl.i- r slitlly nae bt rif Utile .,

Mr. ltirl sals ia the world. Ak

EwlER R
UNRIVALLED.

Riverside

PUKKST Till: WOIUJ.CtHT.IIN no li:VIK'.4I.N or . IsII.'II.IC A'l .
Paris Exposition. 1SS9 ;c"o" mK"1:

Ask your Crocer for
MENIER CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WRAPPER).

I'r Hulv Evrrywhrrt.
1WAXCH house, f.vo.v snr.iUK. xi:ir iokt.,.

This is reserved for
STABV. BERGER & SNELL,

Dealers in Boots and Shoes,
Second and H.irrison Streets,

Davenport, Iowa.

M. E. JvlTJRRIlSr,
D.alrr in

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third

A llrsKlass stock of Groceries that will be sold
patronage solicited.

LEGAL.

OTICK OK FINAL 8KTTLHMKNT.

Estate of Sherman O. Elliott. Tlerra.eil.
Public notice Is hereby riven. That the under-sume- l.

Ashley W, Klliolt, admmi-trat- or cum
antixo of Sherman O. Kllloll.

ha tins day filed his final report aud s t

as such in the county court or K.M-- Ixlund comity,
and that an older has been entered by sanl court
approvma the snid ri'port. unles! objvclions theri
lo or cauw to the contrary be shown on or before
tbefirs iiy of OcloW-- r A. 11. iy.); audniHinthefinal approval of said report tbe saiit W.
Klliott will k to be dia harped. All peryons in-
terested sre notified lo sttend.

Kock Island. llU, Aul'u-- i 18Mn
A Y W. KLLIOTT.

Administrator mm tentamento aniu-- of sbennan
O. KIlHHl, deceased pt 1 d Jw

E XECUTOR .S NOTIOK.

Barbara Hi, TVreaseil.
The nndersiimed, having

of the elal of Barl.ata Ki- -. lale
of the ronnty of Kock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby (rites notice that be will
appear before the comity court of Kock Inland
county, at the office of the of said court, in
the city cf Kock Inland. at the term, on
the Kirst Monday in NoTemhernezt, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for Ihe purine of
havinir thasaue adjusted. All perwns Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tbe undersimed.

Hated this J5th day of September. A. n.. IISSI.
" P 1 dJw JOHN KS. .

jDMINISTBATOR'8 NOTICK.

Estate of Charles Dunn, deceased.
Tbenndersitrned baring been apMiinted admin-

istratrix of the estate of Charles Iiiinn. late
f the county of Kock Ixland. slate of Illinois, de-

ceased, hereby (rives notice that she will apiearbefore the county court of Kock Island county, atthe office of the clerk of said in tbe city of
Kock Inland, at the November term, on the nrlMonday ia November neit, at which time allpersons having claims aKainst said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for tbe purse ofhavina the sameadlusted. All perwns Indebted
tosaiileetai are requested to make immediate
payment to thenndersumcd.

Dated this lllth day ttebteiiiher. A. I),
CATHKKINK A. DUNN. Administratrix.

Sep 16 l.'iw

JlJoTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will bi received at the city
clers a office, Koi k Island, III., until 5 p. ni il.m-da-

ocUiber th, IMW. for excayaimi!. b. k fill
luit and irradiiis; of tiamsey. commonly kuown a
Fnnklin square.

Plans ami specifications can be seen at the city
clerk's ofHre.

Blanks for bidders will he furnished on applica-
tion and no bids tic considered Dot In ac. onl-auc- e

with specified blanks. Contractors will not
lie paid until the annual appropriations for theyear 1891 are available.

The city reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.

By order of the street and Alley Committee.
KOBKKT KUKI1LKK. City clerk.

Rock Island. 111., October lotb, IKHi.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERA L

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- at annf acturers of

88h, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Waicscoating,

and all kin da of wood work for builders.Eighteenth Su, bet. rbird sod Fourth ave.,
BOCK ISLAND.

Protect Your Eye3.
MARION OPTICAL

' , Improved CryatalUaad

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and Is Maiden Lane, K. T. Branch: Mar tow,

J??1, Thomaa, Druitgiat. Hack.Island, IU. Kp.
Warranted Kree fixaa lajutoas Brags.

4

They have gol it.

It will make your home happy.

It will not gas or smoke.

It baa large ash pan.

It has heavy steel body.

It keeps fire all night.

(
IT 18 TUB

Oak,

Ibe grandest of roiwli-r- n times.

We invite jou to call anil our

immense line of Riverside Stoves and Ranges.

DAVID DON,

of
coffee,

great

use. The weak

leaves
system. worlit. arMor'

ehlldrea rleh

IX

space

corner

ilrreaiel.

A'hley

MILK

E.tnteof

clerk
November

court,

will

CO.'S

in.d

and 1C17 SECOND AVENUE.

lor Vau H.imrs ssimI l.u vu.

H000LATE
UNEQUALLED.

avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Ro;k Island.
at lowest living prices. A share of public

GEO. GREEN,
TB

City Scavenger,
as IKVKKTCD A

DISINFECTANT

which doM (tr work In ft thoroueh mAnticr.

pflt thoriavhlr purtfio the ir ni remnT.'i
all ohnoxu.tif Miirllr.. For cule at Em.l Koehler'
Jissi(!lon.

Prick 50 C&nts pku Bottlk.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND--

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other ime-tn- and

Fire Insurance Companies he folkiw lug :

Iloya! Iasnranre Oom(a'ijr. of Kntfland.
Wescheoler Klre Ins. Companr of N. Y.
Buffalo Herman Ins. Co.. Iluflalo, N. V.
Kochesti-- r llerman Ins t'o.. Kocbester, N. T.
Cilisena Ins. Co., of rittsbnrKb, Fa.
Hun Fire oOlre. lmilon.
In Ion ln. Co., of California.
"Security Ins. V i.. New tl ieu. Con.
Milwaukee M.cbanirs Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wl

Fire law. rk,ul Peoria, 111.

Offlr Oir. 18th St., anil rVooml Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD.
ORNXRAL

Insurance Agent
TIM aia rs a" 4 Ttma-trle-a "nnsiaSi s

raprasanied

LOSSES PROMPTI.Y PAID.
as Ww as aay iwtlabta mm.Mi saw

1 ma asliwassra la stftswa-l- .

f Ajtws wul

BABY SeliverII FREE
SSsaw U uy fUuf its U tliiUa tKtr Alw, bbyIl V-- -l uUn, mjttm, ataMm and Btria Traxysv

M tsr or m bolssal pnrr mmm
t .AD 4rst Cross L s.siaf j.

Ml W. sjdisna SC. Chirafva. $ tm

it Mtii WMt tt. mmmp tm m mK- -
UMVf. T1 lrMt fWtaV tKa svnri4t vnr Uloyu fm emm mn& MfMo sriUi tmn urasar

yu im .M(s Uy a Ihhm smd f9 in pne tme

.h.p-- irn :. will tnke t4 1isb toortlarr. 9m
3utplMsfBijsVMnnc 4as4t4. sjamsl flv It MMbpi. ftrtwl stst
sHaiM of vunv uiMM WM sa4 am

kCfar scDISEASESBa
"sTCURE DstiVLVr.",.

. Call or Hnd for drmUr onts.tsisfswI mitsat marvvkMS enr C CoosMMiaw
)tsW CsUkwt. Brtirht'B DIimm, aVroTHl.

Snfeiflt. IUisaHialli .Caa
arra. Tumor. HtAsmch Trob4, tav,
rtc. 9 MM BKtf i tor anr tvt smals.i. . .. ...rwh.M amalfi Bit HUVaV

CSV. C ... (lM4.i mA stsSB HrMsU I HU AtsOa aUat

n fiPiiTn in sivr r

f 1 ItrttSEBT STOCK. Mo psmosi sns- -" lor ursaa. I fa.

W. S.H0LBR00K's

Fall

Bed Sets,

ARE NOW

K7Cill and sre our line.

No. 103, and 107 East Second St.,

. Iri

SB "i
"V" i
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois,
Telephone 2WC.

Plans speclurstkws furnished on clae
SlMm

Stock
OF- -

Carpets, Curtains e

COMPLETK.

Room
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

105

Davenpori

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

A complete t k '

Pip, Brass Goods, Pa-kii- .

IIos, Fir Brick. K'r
Air.tt- - f r

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT PEED LUBRICA10RS
piarante erery erf-rt- . ai : .

Twenty day's trial, to r s -

Safety ITeating Buik-r- nn) (.' .

furniBb-D- and layini' r.

Sewer P;i-- .

1712 F:h- - t

Itrf-- !. I ..

Telephone 11 4S. Kcs .b i n i

J. B. ZIMMER,
TITE WELL KN'OVTN

erchant Tailor,
Has jut returned from Europe snd would be pleased to e hi I

hi pi are of fiusir.fgi in

Star Block, OrroriTK IIarpkr Housk.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
for ls!t 01 have been received.

J. T. 1J IXOA1.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine V(olcns.

1706 Second Avenue.

Davenport

Business College.

Steam Fitters.

M

C. J. W. SCEKEINEPs
-- Contractor ana I3uilcler

and all
side Ulinds. sumelUin

Sole

We one

V.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Office snd fihop Corner 8eTententli 8t. . 13 I T 1 J
snd Seventh Avenue.. iVOCK ISiaMr.

VAU kinds of Artistic work a strlalty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of hai:d:tfnrouiied as aptiieation.

JOHN SPILG-ER-,
(Rueeesaur toOblweiler Jt npltcer)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avnn, between 10th and 11th strwts,

(Kntl Koch's r.ld stxn.l )
sTAH kinds of Carienter work and dontv tligfnrtion ptiarenteed

COMPLETE IX ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Cal&lugura Address

J. C-- DUNCAN,
DAVKSrORT. K--

of work. Also aivnt of WiMer's Pat. t,t '
new. sljlisli and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND. 1LI.

-- wm ihi an l ! Ii uhi UlrJm. S

Has (ipetied Lin New and Stiarinua.

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to 1626 Third art-nti-",

where be would be pleased to aeo bis frionds
V All kinds of drinks as well a ale and Torter. and Ihe wrll known drink Vf."only place lo the city wbe e yi.u ran get it. ,iai Be, I l.uure every Ua; fr.m 10 m f-- '.

J". CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAROFACTTj RKK 0T CKACKKBI AMD BISCUIT.
Ask your Orncer for them. They are beat

The Christy "OYSTIK" and tLe Christy "WAFKE."
ROCK ISIC.ILL.

F. W. HERLITZEA.
. ... ... .iT-e-s m i to i,onrsa s prooery, K.ck lalarid. a f

for fine tilting

BOOTS AND SHOES, .M
MsVdfl im ths. laiMi ttvU A laws sanalatwis J 1st. a . .... 1 tT

.flJiTDRsvsr welsout.
Practical m anfl BrictM Layer.

Redenc 819 Twenty-A- nt St.. Tsrd near St. Paul Depot,
Rock Island. 111.

w


